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101, 103, and Engineering II.
Last finals will be given to the 

Freshman students at the Annex 
on Thursday, June 2. That morn
ing, Agjronomy 105, Biology 106, 
Biology 111, History 106, M.E. 101, 
examinations will be given. Math
ematics 102, Poultry Husbandry

cppoi
A11 conflicting examinations 

have boon posted on the hall bul
letin board in the Administration 
Building at the Annex, said Dr. 
Abbott. These bulletins tell the 
student which examination he will 
take at what times, and the roomemaucs ivz, rouury nusnanury t ume at wnat times, ai

201, exams will be given that aft-1 number and buildings.

Plans Progressing for Final 
Ball at Annex June 3 - Rowe

j 1 :'.;i ;
Plans .are progressing swiftly lege Station that facilities will be 

for the Final Ball at the Annex,. very crowded.
said President Ralph W.
Rowe iMtday. The Hall, to be hold
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Vcterans’ 
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iporter; 
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Mrs. Hilliard will only bo in her

Mow th. rt.nl Itnvinw (or ^ 1

Carls, Mitchell 
Entertain With 
Bridge Party

Mn.- Jane Carls and Mrs. Edith 
Mitchell entertained with a bridge 
luncheon, Thursday, May 19, at 
Mrs. Carls’ home on College View 
Street.

The hostesses greeted their 
guests wearing attractive white 
dresses and corsages of sweet 
peas. On each of the three bridge 
tables was an arrangement of 
-sweet neas, also, 
b j

Mrs. Charlotte Bayer won the 
high-score bridge prize and Mrs. 
Susan Taylor won the second 
prize. Low score prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Ardith Melloh.

Friday n 
before
Cadet Corpo. . -j| !.;■■/ )

Committees are being appointed 
for refreshments, which will in
clude student concessions, tickets, 
and decorations, said Rowe. Tickets 
will bo distributed through esch 
company and flight in the Fresh
man Regiment, no said, probably 
through the first sergeant of the 
unit. These tickets will cost one 
dollar per couple.

The dance, for Which the "Little 
Aggieland" Orchestra will supply 
tho music, is scheduled tp. be held 
either on the tennis court slabs, 
the slab between the Student Cen
ter and the Snack Bar, or both if 
the size of the pre-dance ticket 
sales warrants it, said Rowe. "We 
believe that, since the dance will 
be held outside, it will prove much 
more enjoyable for all, rather than 
a hot, stuffy, crowded, indoor af
fair," Rowe said.

Housing will be famished, as 
usual, by Mrs. Ann Hilliard, Stu
dent Center hostess for the An
nex. Guests may be placed in pri
vate homes in Bryan or College 
Station, in dormitories at the cam
pus, or in barracks here at the
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Audrey 
toad, Hetty

MaurlM Uem, Vlr(tm» Weatmor*- 
nctalr. Heated, left to right t Mar- 
•rff> Horton KraaoM RIUaou. aadFnutoea

Sports at Little Aggieland

Flight 12 Wins
-IJ ' j • I I ’ i '• ' » j’ ^ '

Intramural Track Bridge Club
Honors HubbiesBy GEORGE MOGLIA .ondeu Parr received 6 points for his

In the Intramural Track Meet1 ^ 6 ^inU, 2c^ 4,”^ 
held Saturday and Sunday »t Kyle fourth ^nd fifth place 1 point 
Fl?d companies and other* who scored in the dash
umts, -Fl»f?ht 12 placed first with were Stephens of Co. 2, Becond in 
80 points, according to a statement 55,4 seconds; Owens, a veteran, In

V iv \ ^j • a| ' . / I *’ y;
'X. y. fv '■
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11 May 26, 1949

To the Members of the !
9 of 1962:

“a- we approach the close of
__ ® year and begin to assess
the plus and rainue items in the 

s record, it becomes my ppiv- 
to congratulate you on iL 

fine credit balance you have 
ished. I am confident you wi 
ease it in the years ahead.” 
Most of you have already lej 

ed that the student body is jot 
responsible with the faculty, 
and administrative officers 1 
continuing growth- and 
ment of the College. As you 
the Main Campus, you will 
ample opportunity to put this ilea* 
son to use. What you as students 
do there will affect the, tx 
any plane that are made f< 
ter A AM. U U my hope 
contributloa will be petit***. < 
has been to often this year."

"Next year the faculty and 1 

at the Annex will mlaa you.at the Ann.„ ____ „„
have already earned • warm 
IA our mcmoHes and we hei 
that your l
(SB*
Odr
realize his finest posai

t your later college yean will 
only make that place more secure, 

r wish is that siach of you may 
WHties.r^ 

Cordially yours,
J. H. Abbott 
Assistant to the Dean 
of the Collego

1 ’. /;

/
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Families

1
Available ana|h 

ts: 46$
View; 60 

1 in
one-bedroom in Pro, 
and 77 ©ne-and-tWo 
Bryan Field. Not lincjl 
breakdown are th<
20 student owned h_,

ffS’JKS’ “n,ibeen funusned.

Jlor. .u
operating « .

I> proximate!
1 View and Vet 

expense does ft•xpense 
ibles 11intangibles such os df 

furniture and propel 
An original cvp- n^c 
was Incurred by the l
ment in setting 
and the College 
)y a quarter of a, m 
same purpose.

The large number

released by N. A. Ponthieitx, An
nex intramural sponsor, j

Company 3 was second With 70, 
while in third position wasl Flight 
9, garnishing 65 points. I Other 
units placing were Flight 10,

The following guests were pres
ent: IMesdames Catherine' Bearrie,

Annex, Said Mrs. Hilliard. She Armildridge Barber, Dorothy Pot-
hostess- requests that all students interest- tef, Libby Coon, Ernestine Zinn, . n__

je. High ed in this housing contact her as Charlotte Bayer, Ardith Melloh, ^ 0 (<>m'
iy Brad- soon as possible,, for jjsuch a large Peggy Birdwell, Eleanor Heady, pany 2’ flfth w th 55 points, 
h by Jan number of guests is anticipated Susan Taylor* El Dora Barum, and j In the 440 yard dash, C. F. Parr 

1 that housing in Bryan and at Col- Fran Erickson. of Flight 12 was first, In 6S.3 sec-

56.7; Lumpkin of Flight 12, fourth; 
and Donahue of Company 7, fifth.

Flight 12*8 880 yd. relay team 
took that event in 1:38.6 min
utes. The team consisted of Fox, 
Worchester, Pardue, and Hulse. 
Company S’s team of Winn, Sla
ter, Snyder, and Anderson, took 
second place in 1:43.2. Company
2 was third, Flight U fourth, 
and Flight 9, fifth in this event.
In the 880 yd. run, Kiebler of 

Company 7 took first place hon
ors, making the twice-around run 
in 2:13. Gabriel of Company 4 was 
second in 2:14.9. Others were 
Pantazis, of Flight 12, third in 
2:18.1; Whisenhunt of II, fourth; 
and Snow of Flight 9, fifth.

Iri an event which attracted much 
attention, the 100 yard dpsh, El
liott of Flight 9 came through 
with a first place 10,1 seconds 
time. Second was Funk of Com
pany 3 in 10.6. Wamack of Flight 
12, Stallings of Compapy 4, and 
Jenpison of Company 7, werq 
third, fourth, and fifth, respec
tively.

In the 120 yard low-hurdles, 
Farrell of Flight 12, took the 
honors with a time of 14,7 sec
onds. Psrdut of Flight 12 was 
second in 14.9, while Johnson of 
Company 3 was third with 17.3. 
Dkvls of Flivlu 11 and Donshus 
of Company 7 completed the men 
in the placing positions.
Flight 0’a 440 yard relay team 

of Elliott, Morris, Bradford, and 
Albert took that bvent.ii 
onds. Company 3—John 
Snyder, and Anderson- 
ond with 47.6. Fox, Hulse, Mondi
et ta, and Worcester of Flight 12 
were third with 48.0 seconds time.

In tho broad Jump, Fox of Flight 
12 made 20 feet, 8% inches to 
take first place. Price of Company
3 jumped 20 feet, % inch for sec
ond place, while Owens, tho vet
eran, Harz of Flight 9 and John
son of Company 3 followed in that 
order. | - >f

In the high jump, Halt of Flight 
9 and Gcraughty of Flight 10 
cleared 6 feet, 6 inchejs, for top 
positions in that event. Schroeder
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picks you up VouVo —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ- 
down when you're t^^^puts r ent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and Vrare- 

y lovoll That’s why it’s s° “^Portant houflemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
Lucky Strike Means Fi^ Tobacco leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!
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Huebamls were the honored 
guests at a bridge party given Sat
urday night by the Veterans’ Wiv
es’ Bridge Club in the Mothers’ 
Club Solarium.

Nelda Wilson and Ginny Brown 
were club hostesses for the party. 
Table favors were tiny china shoes 
holding small sweetpea bouquets.

Bridge was played and the high 
score prize for women was won by 
Lorraine Ward. Her prize was a 
table lamp. For the husbands, Har
old Loden won high score. He, too 
was awarded a table lamp./Roger 
Ward worn a traveling prize—a 
gallon thermos bottle.

After bridge, bingo was played 
and Ginny Brown won a prize of 
frosted glasses.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served.

Wives Club Hears 
Emily Ritter Talk

The I.E. Wives’ Club met in 
regular session Tuesday evening 
In the South Solarium of the 
YMCA to hear a talk by Ml*a 
Emily Rittor, county home demoi 
stration agent for Brazos count'

Mist Ritter spoles.to the group 
on ways to refurbish dated clothes 
In order to make them in tune vlth 
current fashion. She accompanied 
her explanations with fashion post
ers demonstrating the various 
methods Involved.

At tho close of the program, 
freohmenU of cookies and 1 
Irinka were served to the 12 mi 
hers present. Hostesses #«r« 1 
Juanita Rubom and Mrs. Nancy 
Lytle. T X TT
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TopAf&cZ CO/l

FOR ONLY $24.50
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AT
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SENIORS
Get your magazine 
subscriptions at stu- 
dent rates before 
leaving school:

LIFE
$4.75 — 1 yr.

TIM E
$5.00 — 1 yr.

FORTUNE
$7.50 — 1 yr.

JOHNSON’
Magazine Agenc

P. O. Box 284; 
College Station 
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•'Tho boys -were w 

or so goes an old 
Shooting of Dan M 
teh boys down in 
Company 6 at the 
really been whooping

It all started whoti 
Fish infantrymen, )i 

? Port Arthur, wen|
Je of weeks ago, 
very special reason f|» 
too, for his wife wai
baby* [• r1 Ulll

Tho baby, a girf; azxt^ 
6. The Rowlands chew" 
“Connie’’ for the futy 
the boys from the combat 
that they wanted a Un 
for her.

Ralph Rowe, who 
the Freshman Class,
100mmate, hit upon 
giving her a running 
entering TSCW. Thifc 
ginning of a stron 
only now reaching cl 
in Company 6, ip wp 
bera are starting fo 
a bank account iii P<>

Young Miss Rowlii 
officially chosen; "1 lw 
Company Five,” also.

Rowland and pis 
Were married Jin ^ 
shortly before he emp

‘Come As Y<!> 
Is Theme of

"Come As You , 
theme of a Stunlej 
last Tuesday by Mrji 
son of D-6-A, Colletftfj

Mrs. Loll Lyklh* 
Stanley portion of 
awarded prizes for 
low scores of tho cs 
games.

Refreshments weri 
Kitty Sommer, Mar,* 
Joan Prater, Doll ui 
Bevani, Betty Kilpijft 
Johnson, Pat Rums 
Margaret McCUtcb 
Chenpwith, and Lois

,1

Shirley
lyjukt, i 1^8

1
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Pi
hool Year!

y —
he past year was possible 
of the turnover between,‘ 

|iks. In September 260 fanria1 
red out and the same num- * 
red in; at m:d term thebe 
jrnover of 90 families, and 

ster 300 families are leay«t.

{i-r W
ef making these apartments 
e to the married veteran 
at Avery small rental, the, 
also rents furniture to 

w need it In Vet Village- 
at Bryan Field Village elcc-, 

rigerators are available.

student apartments office is 
eb of the Physical Plants 
with T. R. Spence as man- 
arrying on the work of the • 
apartments, besides Calvin 
are Wallace D. Locke and' 
elen Knight. These thr»a< I

j-p tho wheels rolling" far all 

lan/allthe service requests.

inns! apartments. E a« h 
I they handle all the rental

tf#
ts plumbing, repairs or a 

In furniture, must go 
this office, They also sae 

iaah apartment is checked 
ty Urns a family moves and 

oordinwta tho MtivlUoi bf 
resident student managm.
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n New Orleans, ex-Yale bsckfield 
cot db Earler ("Greasy”) Neale ran ,1 
inii) a Mt. sjo-lb. Minnesotan named : 
W sbbone Harris, who played tackle 
on! th<j Yale football squad in 1933. .
‘‘l*hat are you doing now?” asked 

asV, when the backslapping was r 
oyfr. <|j'm selling women’s home'kits j! 
fpi permanent wavesf” said Wishbone, 

t :as3 grinned and said: "Now tell 
it wliat you’re fealty • doing.” “I’m 
*1 ibg hom> kits for, permanent 

Wja t’Csj” replied Wishbone, and dog- 
ge ly lidded: ‘f.\nd doing very .well *
|! tichard NcUon Wishbone Harris 
via >; ranking an uncU-rstatcmont. In 
th ec years., h« lias built his "Toni” 

nie pemiaue|it-wave kits into a mer‘; 
ndising plwnomcnon which this 
it Will gross ah .estimated $16 mil- 
1 slid net a tidy $3 million profit,*' 

op >ugh to curl anyone’s hair. By' 
ewd advertisiing (19^7 budget: $3,5, 
lion), Harris has captured of 
home-wave market.*
i 'lh'

>'• *

a

Toni'ji Hakris 
doing very ui

>1
tel ing folks that Wishbone is no nick 

woolen merchant. The year after

"And doing very uvli."
rris, who has long since tired of 

Iks that Wishbone is no nick- 
the ton of a prosficrous Sti

3an
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his graduation in. 1936, he picked up S 
bet uty-supply business for $3,000. In 
(ipj i, when cold waves began to at- 
tai ;t attention in beauty shops, Harris 

an wliolesaling them. Two years 
fT, some of bis pioneering competi- 
L began experimenting with borne-.

: kits.The first one, which sold for 
, was a big seller, but it nearly 

jed the market because it was un- 
; satisfactory. Harris kept trying, finally 
(came up with Toni. jv

ishbonc’i success is partly due to 
4l|sson he learned several yean ago. 

had experimented with a is* cold*
|e set. It was a stupendous flop, 

i Wishbone: "I found out then 1 
people just won’t pay twobiu for. 
ctliing they have been paying $to 
$15 for. If it's that cheap, it’s m 
' in their minds.” —r
tn 1946, Harris sold The Tom Co., 

scl)ing about 8<% of all home 
kits in the U.S:, to the Gillette 

iy Rater Co., for Uofioofioo; he 
vas then m years oUL^

i/ii rk
■(j

Bwalnotsman Harris 
roads TIME sack woak 
—as da mora than 
1,800,000 U. S. «ol- 

graduatss who And in TIME Ilia 
1 they can’t of ord fa mho.
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